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$5,400 Highest Prize
Money In History Of
Lake Fishing Derby
FRANKFORT, July 8 — Prize
money at the third annual Ken-
tucky Lake Fishing Derby has
been 'raised to a reeord.breaking
$5,400, Russ Chittenden, Paducah
Chamber of Commerce Director,
said this week.
Chittendezi disclosed that the.
Kentucky Lake 'Fishing Derby,
scheduled September- I through
November IS, will feature weekly
prizes of $25 to anglers catching
the largest fish in five categories
totaling $125.
The five categories are (I) black
bass, (2-) crappie. (3) catfish. (4)
northern pike, walleye pike, and
sauger, and (5) white bass.
.X.wo other divisions are the
open and tourist, featuring prize
money from $100 to $1000.
. Persons eligible for the tourist
division are any registered guests
at a participating hotel, motel,
camp or any other tourist accom-
modation.
Any customer of a participating
merchant is eligible for the open
division after obtaining, an eligibi-
lity card
P.rizes tor r(1.,k-hass -category in
the tourist division are $1000, first
prize, $500, setond prize, and third
prise, $300. Other prizes are: crap-
pie, first prize, $300, second prize,
$200, and third prize; $100; nor-
thern pike, walleye pike and sau-
ger, $100; white bass, first prize,
$200, second prize. $100; catfish,
i100, and carp, $100.
The largest bass entered in the
open division wins $300, second
place, $200, and third place, $100.
Other contests are the northern,
walleye and sauger pike, $100;
crappie; $100; bluegill, $100; cat-
fish. $100, white bass, $100, and
carp, $100.
All fish MIMI be caught by angl-
ing, defined as 'bait casting, fly
casting, trolling, still fishing and
jig fishing.
No-entry fees required but par-
ticipants( must abide by Kentucky
fishing laws .and must hold ' a
Kentucky fis'hilig license.
Waters in which participants
must fish are Kentucky "Cake be-
tween Scott Fitzhugh Bridge and
Kentucky Dam. the Tennessee
River between Kentucky Dam and
the Tennessee mouth at the Ohio
River.
Complete rules and regulations,
as. well as a list of accommoda-
tions and facilities, may be ob-
tained by writing' the Rehtljcky
Lake Fishing Derby' Association,
P.O. Box 810, Padu'cah. Kentucky.
Weather
11. eport
be I nffed rm. lairrnallon•I
 AM=
Western Kentucky — Partly
cloudy and mild today.;-. high in
the low 80s. Fair and cooler kr-
nigly, low mid to upper 50s. Sun-
day mostly sunny and pleasant,
highnear 80.
• .
Temperatures at 5 a.m. (CDT1L.
Covington 63, Bowling Green 60,
Paduc,ah 60, Lexington 61, Hop-
kinsville 64, and Louisville 64.
Evansville, Ind., 59.
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Prep League' All-Stars will go
agai.nst the All-Stars from South
Graves County tonight.- Game time
is 7:30 at the Murray High School
diamond. The Graves County
squad, coached by Ken Wray and
Virgil' Yates. a n d composed of
pla$ers from Sedalia, Cuba and
Wing, is reputedly a strung ag-
gregation.
Managers Blackburn and Hus-
sung will field a powerful local
squad against the Graves Conn-
tans. They expect to open with
Ronnie Roberts, ace pitcher for
the league leading Braves. linberts
has a 4-0 record including one no-
hitter. Also expected to see pitch-
ing' action are Mitch Gibbs and
Gaylon Shaw, both from the sec-
ond IS lace Tigers. Catching will be
Marold Shoemaker, Roberts' bat-
tery mate, and Mike Thurmond of
the Giants..Infield support will be
presided by Larry Watson, Rich-
ar4 Hurt, Jimmy Kerlick, Nickar
R. n, Louie Greenfield, Butch
T ner, and Billy Rayburn. A fleet
an4 powerful hitting' group of out-
fie ers will see action. These in-
clude Johnny Weatherly, Danny
Larnpkins, K i m Wallis,- Buddy
Spann, Jimmy Adams, Skipper
Bennett, and Ronnie Edwards.
kcal fans are invited to enjoy
tit twat inter-city action by the
All-Stars this season.
Tip Curd To Speak
At Lebanon Church
Tip Curd of Haz.1 will be the
speaker Sunday at special ,ser-
vices at the Lebanon. 'Tennessee
Church of Christ.
$3,419 Collected
In Fines From City
Police Court, Quarter
The report of the City Police
Court for the second quarter was
rendered to the city council last
night by Judge William H. Dunn.
Judge Dunn reported that in
April fines from meter Violations
amounted to $235.00 and miscel-
laneous fines amounted to $860.50.
Fines from the parking lot a-
mounted to fifty cents for a total
of $1096.00.
.,Like fines in May amounted to
$287.50, $786.00, $2.00 and a total
of $1075.50.
Fines in June were $264.00,
$983.25, $1.00 and a total of $1,-
248.2.5.
For the -quarter total meter vio-
lation fines- amounted to $786.50.
Total miscellaneous fines were $2,-
629.75. Parking lot , fines were
$3.50.
The grand total of all fines for
the quarter amounted to $3,419.75.-
HartOn Woman
esliiday
Mrs. Florence Jones Travis, age
74, died Friday at 9:15 p.m. at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
lard Jones, on Hardin route one.
Het death was the result of com-
plications following 'an extended
illness She was the wife of the
late"T. M. Travis..
She is survived by four daugh-
ters; Mrs. Willard Jones. Mrs.'Ar-
thur Litchfield, Draffensville,
Kentucky; Mrs. Treva Grannie of
Alton, Illinois; and Mrs. Audrey
liort.(n of Roseville. Michigan; one
son, Milton Travis. Center Line,
Michigan; three daughters; Mrs.
Mary Weeks of Murray, M r s.
Maude Beale of Almo and 'Mrs.
Pernecy Stubblefield of Murray
-Tip, a student at David Lips- route six.
eombe College in Nashville, is Funeral arrangements are la-
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward complete. Friends [nay call at the
Curd. Max Churchill Funeral Home.
City To Consider Its Own
Tax Assessment Program
The Murray Natural Gag System
has received an unexpected divi-
dent reported Jack Bryan last
night at the regular meeting of the
Murray City Council.
IN refund of $6,900 was received
from the Toxas Gas Transmission
Company as'a result of a rate
increase petition being denied by
the Federal Power Commission.
The system has paid the rate in-
crease but when it was denied, the
cOmpany refunded the system.
Another point of progress of the
system was reported by Bryan,
Superintendent of the system. The
increased summer load during the
months of June, July, August and
September has brought about a
lower rate for the system which
will amount to a saving uf $26,000
per year.
Bryan explained that the rate
charged the Murray Natural Gas
System by Texasi Gas is based on
the summer load, or amount of
gas used 'during the four summer
months. •
The increased load -..V;s- largely
attributed by Bryan to the Ryan
Milk Company, which recently in-




."An Unexpected Answer to Pra-
yer" will be the topic of the ser-
mon by William King, pastor of
the Seventh-day Adventist Chur-
ch, Saturday at the 2:00 p.m. serv-
ice:
Commenting on his sermon Mr.
King said. -God always answers
...prayers. It may nqt be at once,
nor in the affirmative — but He
d o es—answer. Beeause of the
world's need and our individual
need, this is the time for prayer.
Christians everywhere ought to
expect answers to their prayers.
This God has promised. "We need
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BRAZIL: Cord carriers <hewn
M 50,000 since Hungary resoff,
backed losers in 1060 •lection,
BrazIllan Peasant's Leavitt in
ompilvdortthitti norsheast in hiroch







articulate In labor, seek to
low/00y with iirepolar danneek
issuers, rigerewsly pre-Coffro.
ARGENTINA, About BO 000
mostly labor, plays Wang,
web Peronistas isporaties
openly as "Contrinnees ler
Sollideniny with Om CA..
11/•••turio..•• •
• 
THE COMMUNIST PARTY IN SOUTH AMERICA —This roundup of the Communist Patty and
activities of its adherents In South America gives you some idea of what the U.S. is up
against as Washington mulls over some $3 Minot, In aid requests from there. South
American Communists have seized on Castro and Cuba aa Usir appeal (Central Prow)
. •.
-(
which uses a large amount, and to
the increase in customers of the
system.
Bryan also reported to the coun-
cil that a goal of 200 new custom-
ers has been set fur the summer
and fall.
In other action the council is
considering the advisability of set-
ting up its own tax assessment
program.
Joe Dick, with City Attorney
Wells Overbey, will look into the
situation and report to the council.
Presently the city receives fig-
ures for the city from the County
Tax Assessor. The city has tried
its own tax assessment program
in the past, however it proved
unsatisfactory.
It was stressed at the meeting
that consideration of such a pro-
gram is no reflection on the tax
assessor or .the manner in which
he is handling the assessments;
but rather, it is another effort on
the part of the city to increase its
revenue within legal bounds.
Councilman .11tiain- Rani& re-.
ported to the - council that after
considering a proposal to hire ad-
ditional help in the city park, the
cornmittee had-decided that it was
too late this/ year to begin addi-
tional programs. A story hour ot
supervised play program for smal-
ler children 'cad been considered.
Councilmaish Prentice Lassitet
recommentiffito the council that
two atone pi /ars be erected at the
Beale Street 'entrance to the city
cemetery. The pillars will be three
feet x three feet x six feet.. With
a proper foundation the pillars
will be constructed of concrete
block center overlaid with cut
stone and capped with limestone
rock or granite. The pillars will
be lettered "Murray" on. one and
'Cemetery" on the other. Cost
wiil be about 3238. This received
council approval.
Councilman Leonard Vaughn re-
ported that the city's new water
well is now in operation with a
capacity of 1050 gallons per min-
ute. The company had guaranteed - .-
1000 gallons per minute.
He also reported that sewer ex-
pansion has been started across
the athletic field at Douglas High
School, headed 1 oward Spruce
street.
The new four-in-one bucket
tractor the city recently bought is
in -operation and is working well.
He said that a large tree was
removed by the system recently
in a shrill time that formerly
would have taken most of the day.
Bids will be taken on a new
pickup truck so that a ,iiew crew
can be placed at work on the
sewer expansion program.
The water and sewer system it-
self will carry out the sewer ex-
pansion program and new equip-
ment is being purchased ,to make
this *More feasible.
Part of the paving program was
also under discussion. Johnson
Boulevard residents urged that
temporary surfacing of chat and
oil be applied on their street. Since
it will be t'ut with sewer line-ex-
cavations it was deemed not ad-
visable to pave it now. If the city
does oil and chat the street, resi- -
dents would pay about 20 cents
per front -foot.
' It was-pointed out that if it was
paved now, the city does have
equipment with wh,ich to bore un-
der the streets however it is a time
eonsuming endeavor.
Bailey Gore of Sunset Boulebard
appeared - tiefere the council on
behalf of residents of the street
in regard to centel curbing the
boulevard. •
A program- W s worked out
which the city is considering if
funds prove available. A cost share
agreement was worked out on the
paving of a fifteen foot street on
each side of the boulevard and
residents would pay entire ost of
m'iterials used in the asphalt cen-
ter curb. 1110 .
The city will seek bids on the
project with residents paying in
the area of 90( per foot for the
curb, or the bid price which might
possibly be lower.
















































United Press International IN OUR 8211e1 YEAR
jAttle Noted Triumph Is Way
Public Looks At Mental ....ills
By DELOS SMITH of disunity among themselves.
UPI Science Editor The old one was much better be-
NEW YORK 11111) — It's been cause "mental hygiene" means
hard going for 50 years but now
must Americans favor good treat-
ment for the mentally ill And
large segments of the population
Wye even. been convinced menial
Fltalth is a highly desirable some-
thing which can be achieved.
In making- this appraisal of a
little-noted triumph of science-and
reason, Dr. Nina Ridenour said it
had come about despite science's
inability to say precisely what
mental health is in a way which
would fit most if not all mentally
healthy people.
She thought it "regrettable" the
scientists in this field sub-
stituted the term, "mental =health"
for their old term, "megrgl hy-
giene," beginning arounll 1940.
They wanted a new term with
more public appeal, she said.
So Many Definitions
But they gut a term with so
many upssible definitions it prov-




GRAYtON, K. 1JPD— Carter
o u Superintle.ntient
Tiernan H. McGuire Friday chal-
lenged his critics to bring criminal
charges against him in connection
tvith the alleged. mishandling of
county school funds.
McGuire. whose resignation was
suggested by Gov. Bert T. Combs
last Wednesday in a speech at
Richmond, said, "I will face any
criminal charges leveled at me in
any court of law. I have not corn-
Tnitted any crime and I challenge
anyone to bring criminal charges
against me.•
McGuire added t ha t- if such
charges were made, he would de-
mand an immediate trial- to prove
his innocence.
The state auditor's office at
Frankfurt indicated Thursday that
criminal warrants might be sought
_ in cunne.-tion with the. Carter_
ounty schools case. A spokesman
for the auditor's office said pos-
sible prosecution would be under
the provisions of a statute which
denounces the personal use by a
public official of public-funds un-
der his possession or control.
The statutes make such .an of-
fense a felony punishable by a
prison term of one to ten years.
The( state attorney general's of-
fice informed Assistant Slate Au-
George Stewart that an in-
dividual violating -this statute may
be tried onlY after an indictment
has been returned by a grand jury.
He noted, however,. that a citizen
-could swear out a warrant for the
arrest of a person charging com-
mission of a felony in connection
with the violation of the statute.
The defendant then would face
examining trial in t h e county-
&court or magistrate's court.
v In his statement Friday, Mc-
Guire said his defense has not yet
been presented in a $100,000 civil
suit in Grayson Circuit Court in
which he ha§ been named a de-
fendant. The hearlhg in the civil
suit, in which a citizens' group
seeks the recovery of school funds
allegedly mishandled, 'is set to re-
sume July 24.
"4 have not as yet had an bp-
lipportunity to present eygn one wit-.
ness in my behalf (in the civil
suit) up to this point," McGuire
said. "So far not a single charge
•of wrongdoing has been proven,"
he added.
He said that "more people than
ever before are calling and writ-
ing" offering him their support.
Cainbs Was applauded. in a spee-
ch on the Eastern Kentucky State
College campus Wednesday when
•he suggested that McGiiire should
resign, "For the good of educatioh
in Kentucky."
The governor said McGuire had
had "an ample opportunity to dis-
prove the charges against him,"
which stem from a state audit into
the fiscal records of the Carter
' County school system.
"McGuire has not done this,"
Combs' added. "He has not only
gioncealed pertinent facts pertain.
wing to the performance of his
duties. but he has resisted dis-
closure of these facts by others."
a.- •
only one thing - "a body of know-
ledge about the preservation and
promotion of mental health."
'For a while this change in terms
;IS hurtful. ..but "in recent years
some of the focus on the care and
treatment of the mentally ill has
been restored and the total mental'
health movement, though restain-
ing the broader concept of mental
health, can no longer be accused
of stressing mental health to the
neglect of the still unsolved pro-
blems of mental illness and men-
tally ill people."
Nevertheless, she continued, the
emplillsis on -positive" mental
health achieved good. Large seg-
ments of the population now re-
alize human behavior is never an
accident but has causes. That is
a basic "mental health principle"
arid there are others which have
also come into wide acceptance.,
Powerful. Forces
People now know "that emo-
tions and unconscious drives are
powerful motivating forces, that
the satisfaction of basic physical,
psychological and social needs is
essential to healthy development,
and that early life experiences
contain significant determinantLuf
later adjustment."
Dr. Ridenour is a psychologist
whia has been a leader in the
mental health field for years. She
wis commissioned by the com-
monwealth Fund to.trace the his-
tory of the American mental
health movement, from its begin-
nings in 1908 -when the mentally
ill were shamefully treated • and
neglected, to its present high.
Lt's rather remarkable the move-
ment has enlisted and interested
i so many people, she said. The
I subject itself touches "special an-
xieties and resistances" in all of
us. yet It is one "in which every
rn..i.: inclines to regard himscef
as an authority."
Her history is newly published
by Harvard University Press, un-




Mrs. Willie Linn, age 87, died
this morning at the Murray Hos-
pital. Her death was attributed to
heart and complications. -
She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Miss Evelyn Linn, 1110 Olive,
and several nieces and nephews,
three ..of whom live in Murray.
They are: Mrs. Laverne Wallis,
Jack and Keith Kennedy.
Mrs. Linn was a member of the
First Methodist' Church. Funeral
arrangenItimts are Incomplete. In-
terment will be in the city ceme-
tery.
T he J. H. Churchill Funeral
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AN ASSIST FOR CI.ROLYNE — Mrs. William Saltonstall (left),
daughter-in-law of the Senator from Prersidente.Kennedy's native
Massachusetts, is reported as having jumped fully' clothed into a
swimming pool' and fishing out the Chief Executive's 3-year-old
daughter. Caroline (right), who had slipped from a raft in deep.
water. Mrs. Saltoastall and Caroline were among guests tt the
third birthday party of lyan Steers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton




John Mack Carter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Z. Carter of Murray,
has resigned as editor of the
American Home Magazine to be-
come executive editor of McCall's
magazine.
• The following clipping concern-
ing-Carter's change is taken from
the New Yark Times...
_."..Magazine publishers made se-
itoniistata-jpersonnel shifts
Yesterday: -
At Esquire, Inc., 'John Smart,
president of the company, was
elected chairman. A. L. Blinder
succeeds Mr. Smart as president.
Mr_ Blinder has been 'executive
vice president of Esquire since.
1954.
In another major change, John
Mack Carter resigned as editos.
of American Home Magazine to
become executive editor of Mc-
Call's magazine. He succeeds Bart
Sheridan. who has been appoint-
ed senior editor of McCall's.
Meanwhile, Robert- E. MacNeal,
president of the CurtistPublishing
Company, announced that Hub-
bard H. Cobb would succeed Mr.
Carter as editor of -.American
Home. Mr. Cobb has been the ma-
gazine's eclitcir in charge of home
building matters a number of
years.
At the same time, Mr. MacNeal
announced that Marion M. Mayer
would shift from executive editor
to the new position of editorial.
editor of the magazine.
Calloway Capsule
Commissioners appointed to re-
locate the county seat of Calloway
selected a site near the center of
the county geographically. The
site chosen was called Murray in
Honor of Hon Thomas L. Murray,
one of the leading IIWYers of
Western Kentucky.
TRUJILLO POLICE BOSS GETS A SCARE—Juan Garcia, secret
police chief under the assassinated Rafael TrVillo in the
Dominican Republic, holds a newspaper in Van ouver, BC.,
giving an account of his hiding out to escape the gunmen
who killed Trujillo. He was surprised and apparentJy fear-
ful when a reporter showed up at his hotel room and called
him by name. He sald(he was awaiting word from his sec-
retary in Tokyo, where he was en route to be "political eel-
• vlser' to the Dominican ambassador. Garcia, 34, is reputedly












Fabulous Jim Gets Laugh At Guys Chasing Bab
Because He's Already Caught Up With Him
By MILTON RICHMAN
sill.od 1'MM 1.11...rriational
_Fabulous Jim Gentile gets a
laugh out of all those guys chas-
ing Babe Ruth - because he's
already caught him.
Not only Ruth, but Lou Gehrill.
too: And what's more, the slug-
ging paltpitore first baseman did
it while riding the bench!
It all -happened Friday night
-when :gentile came -all- the, ben&
briefly as a pinch hitteeand wal-
loped his fourth grand Slam hom-
er of-the season to equal aft Amer-
„.can Leagne  *record _,bekt ,Itu
Gehrig and four others. - '
.Gentile's spectacular -slagging
powered Baltimore to a 6-2 vic-
tory over Kansas City in the open-
er of a twi-night twin-bill and the
Orioles went on to make it a
sweep with a 5-0-triumph in the
nighteat. on Skinny Brown's four-
hit pitching.
A former Dodger:44feet, the 27-
year old Gentile has been -sitting
.on, the bench since July 4 when
he jammed his thumb on a. play
first base.
can swing the bat all right," .
he - told manager Pauf Richards
before Fild..Neit's games,''"but
I can't get t thtirnb Into my
glove." - •
Richards called on Gentile in
the ,sixth_ inning of the otrener
with the score tied 2-2, •one
and tbree on. "Diamond Jim," as
he's called,. feed off with a better
400-Loot drive into the right
center-field bleachers in Haiti- -inar
Franciset. Giants, 3-2, the Pitts-
burgh Pirates edged the Milwau-
kee Braves, 6-5, and the Chicago
Cieusbs9-b3eat the Philadelphia Phil-
.
Every man in the Yankees' line-
up hit safely in a. 16..hit attack
against four Red Sox pitchers that
enabled -Bud Daley to breeze to
his seventh victory. The Yanks
kayoed- loser Gene 'COnley in a
six-run second inning rally and
flieH'ard added a Aftile;:ilUt
homer in the eighth.
Haimir• Drop Tigers
'Home runs by Steve Bilko  and
Earl AverM &a-lined the Tiers
into second place in their game
with,the Angels. Bilko homered in
the eighth with the score tied 2-2
and Averill in the ninth. Both
blows came off loser Terry -Fox
(3-1) and gave Ken McBride his
eighth victory against) fiv-&_loces.
Barry Latman won . his eigMth
game without a loss-for the In-
dians, pitching a 10-hitter against
the. 'White Sox but still shutting
them uut. Willie*KirErand- -*mut
loser Ray Hefocrt fur a two-run
homer in the fourth and Mike De
La Hoz' three-run double capped
'a siaettin :rally in the eighth.
Washington. rookie Joe McClain
held-Min-nesota to -three hits in
gaining his seventh victory. Pedro
Rhmos, who suffered his 10th de-
feat, yielded seven hits, including
a innice by Marty Keough- ----
a Take Two
The Reds psuaded Dodger start-
er Sandy, KoufaxotqT seven h
' Tops In RBI's
The blow, off loser Ed Rakovz,
was Gentile's' 22nd homer of the.
year one more than he hit all
*last season - and raised his RBI -
total to 80, tops in the major
leagues. It also brought Chuck
Estrada his seventh victory. Odd-
ly. Estrada has been the Oriole
pitcher each of the four times -
Gentile has grand-slammed this-4'
year:
Gentile's longball blasting-'eaus- •
eti even more of a buzz than the
New fork Yankees taking over
the AL, lead with a 14-3 triumph
over the Boston Red Sox while
the Los Angeles Angels were beat.
'log the Detroit Tigers,, 4-2, for
 .heirseverrth Vft.n y rnw-rriv --
-_ Cleveland snapped a four-game
Inseniestreak and a scoreless string
.•tif 23 innings with a 9-0 win over
Chicago, and Washington blanked
Minnesota 3-0.
Cincinnati ballooned its Nation.
League lead to five games and
-1.3ri its winning streak to eight
garnee, by sweeping a twi-nighter.
from the Dodgers, 11-7 and -4-1,
before 68,742 fans al Los Angeles.i.,
In other N L. games, the St.-•--
Lotiie Cardinals scored their first "
%ictory under uew manager John-
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or Public Voice Items which, in our opinion,
of our readers.
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month 85e. In Callov.:ay and adjoining counLies, per year, $3.50; else-
- - •
SATt !WAY - JULY 8, 1961
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
City pilice reported fiat today that a tcry and about
()fluids were takeh nj a break-iti at Kityketidall
Ilroi,....Seryice Station...located on East Main. The breakin
occurred Thursday night. ,
.-Mayor ,George Hort read a letter-frem the State Po..
liele-4lt.minissiottee -le4 night at the city:conned meeting
-,inf-Oriniiin. the city that-Murray- had- b;.-ett placad on tlie
Honor:Hop of. the Notional Safety -4uuticil. Murray did
not have a traffic fatality last year.
The-Exectitiy..-.. Hoard of the Murray High School P-TA
held its fir4 planning meeting at Tolley's cabin Friday
eveniti.g. - Mrs. .E. Forglison. president:- presided.
- John Lassiter. pre-adent.7of the Galloway County Farm
, "Itureati„ annionici.d today that -a conihined annual har--.
briult mat picnic withAhe West Kentucky REA will be
held at the rity
2.0 Years Ago This Week
Ledger & Times File
Mr: Mt•-•,• ‘‘-. P. Dulaney tot Olive SlrecI have re'
from their sore_ Donald.- staling he has
Iteeti' Miele of one or tbe.R.enfro Orin:
S1111.1.4".; ift
J._ Malt -Sparkman. "former principal. orHenton High
1ffl el; a Iti.rritar.,1 Ditetittr-a Area TWO ttr th.•
I Adtiiiiiistraliiot. -Ho 'w ill have offices in
ireen.
lint I 'di (.iur, iiipote. of Iii, Sjuilli \tilling Coin-
itarroiely escaped serions injury la-I _week when he
dallo iii Ciiitthel With a tulle shaft which drew him into
the inactiiiierY. Ile sustained .a severe lareration or flit`





' this yeah: •
•
Totiairc-if Febricui_ tint-
41i01-"Stamil .Fdadnim on Nthirt lay even -
k Ti. Murray Woman's Club, in co-






The .ft-Ivalic-d by Hie First Hank
I.. - farmer.. of -Cia...1.9.-y-C.4.4nitY ri0._-1141-t1tts .1-froy-eitit itrf_t+
41(.:spite the 4.ank's policy of no crop. no pay.
1-11.14'1111.r. .11141 n•11111T1're'r.: or Harry irolb..rt
if+, morning at the chapel hour
iii ttiti•loi.ely smr,,t ui the program given by this talented
artist IIis orda:ost and s husir ihrei-lor or the Presby-
- 4e-r4---1-44.141441. -
I- i!ly -eteetlls flie-Calinsvay Comity rural •o-hoot
-ysieni ',petted th. terms. Monday. Mos,1 of the-
school.. wilropen liii fird Mi.nillAy in AtIgtts1.
, Flint Valley lene-e near „Callovity Ferry int lb.
eu-I..141• 1111r111,1 S441,1141.ty 111411.11111g 01111111 19:15,) a.m. hirigili
•it ii. The -dim:41041 at St .:ow.






BEFORE YOU CONOILM ER
, SEE HER STO





















CARDS GIVE MMUS THE HEAVE-HO - Bing Devine (center). owner of St. Louis baseball Cardi-
p1.,•es a friendly hand on the shoulders of Sully- Hernias *right. who, Devine announced, had
been rep:aced -by Card's coach Johnny Keane *lefti The annotincement came only two weeks after
Hemus, candidate for 1960 Manager of the Year, h_d beer) given a ''%,tc 1 c.•n!.(tence" by Devine.
1.111.11. -
•
LEDOER & TIMES Mtli411A,Y, KENTeCKT
,
- •
S.kTURD.NY -- JULY 8, I9(1
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Te.in w. L G.B.
New York ' " 51 28 .646
Detroit  52, 30 .634 '
Cleveland  46 37 .554 7
Baltimore  45 37 554 7
Chicago  40 43 .482 13
13)stori  39
Washington   37
Los Angeles  35 48 .422 18
Minnesota   33 49 .402 191
Kansas City  31 50 .333 21
Friday's Results
Cleveland 9 Chicago 0, night
New York 14 Boston 3, night
Los Angeles 4 Detroit, 2.•-night
Washington ) Minnesota O. night
Baltimore 6 Kan. City 2, 1st, twi
Baltimore 5 K: City 0, 2nd. night
Today's Games




Kansas City at Baltimore
* Sunday's Games
Kdrisas City at Baltimore
Minnmota at Washington
Boston at, New York: 2
at  Cleveland,  _2„.
Angeles at Detroit, 2
a
NATIONAL LEAGUE
'feast w 1..1 13
Cincinnati   53 29 .646
Les Angeles ..,  48 34 385 3
San Francisco   43 57 .538 9
Lions Elect
International President
Pittsburgh 40 35 .533 91
Milwaukee  37 38 .493 12.1
St. Louis ,  34 42 .447 16
Chieago  33 44 _429 171
Philadelphia   :'.3 52 .307 261
Friday's Results
Chieago 9 Philadelphia 3 •
43 .476 131 Pittsburgh 6 Milwaukee 5, night
45 .451 151 St, Louis 3 San Fran. 2. nigh:
Cincinnati 1-1 Los Ang. 7, 1st, Bei.
Cincinnati 4L. Mg. I, 2nd, night
Today's 'Games
Pi':-.burgh at Milwaukee
Philadelphia at Chicago *
St. Louis at .San .Francisco
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, "bight,
-Sii-nday'll Games •
Pittsburgh a: Milwaukee
St. Louis a? .San Francisco,. 2
Ptulade'ollia :0...Chicago, 2
_
ttevenson Ii greet/of-warmly. la...
izila Presiden anio Quadros
'm-hour Stevenson ght.1
Rid le gs. (Radeatelephoto)
Per SUM of Eakilaturni. Swe-
den. waa elected International
President at Lions International
at the Aespociation's 44th Annual
Convention in -Atlantic City.
Lions International. with 820,000
members in 112 countries or re-
gions is the world's largest sem.
lope club organization.
Lions International Is best
known for its many youth pro-
grams, community service pros.
oda, sight conservation activities
=aid IA) the blind. Last yeasClubs emend the viola










VARSITY: "Herod The Grtlat,"
fratere 91. mini .firts .t.: 1:00.-
1:51..6:45-:-and 3.25. "Frontier Up-
rising.' feature 67 minutes, starts
:A: 2-28. 5-22. an-I bit
• ,
MURRAY DRIVE-Infrertart MBE-
4aere,- leatute 78 minutes. start*
, at: 745 dnd lr:23. Plies '::Caoliath
Soil Lie Dragon," starts at 9.43,
- St:NDAY - „
VARSITY:' "A:1 'Hand? On Desk,"
feature 96 minutes. ;tarts at: 1:17-,
3.13„ 5:09, 7:05. ar,(I 9:01. -
:.MURRAY DRIVE - IN: Sunday
thruu Thur nay "By Love Possess-
ert." 1ea1are/115 ,e.nutc :•••.rt3





niers, 21, makes the rounds
with his German shepherd,
Joe, confident he won't be
--bothered by holdup Ines-at
least, not the same one That
One held him up for $2e, and
Jee chased and caugla the
culprit. The $26 eas re-




For al models and mike,. (iulrantee4
I-,011 arol f power Top quality sick I.
Fl ltr'N.(1 -A!.:ji.eu "41.A.KvIcs
P.O. Non ky.
Ptha Padiona Phone 4144144
. Rearing A
W.` ni.e Top Shoop, in off.*
 141•1•111111111.111
* ENDS TONITE• *
"HEROD THE GREAT"
• AN D •
IsFRONTIER UPRISING"











and eight runs, Including Isomers
GenefFreese and Vada Pinson,
'during the 3-and-two-thirds Ja-
n-nage he pitched- in the opener.
Rookie Ken Hunt won His ninffi •
game although , requiring . relit
from JimBrosnan and Bill Heal.
Bob Purkey registered his 11th
victory with an eight-hitter in tlie
nighteap and now has, beatek
cry club In the circuit at leagt -
,once. •Loser Stan liVillieregifiT4)..
yletited-CIncinnatifs first- t.lir
runs and Freese hit his ancond
homer of the night and PIth of-the'
season off reliever Rbn Perranoski  
in The nWth.
The Cards rallied for two rigs
In the ninth to hand the Giants
their fourth straight loss-all by
the same 3-2 score.
Don Taussig, who had tripled to
tie the score, came across with
the Winning, tkin when Sam Jones
elected to throw to first base in-
stead of i,' home on Red Schoen-
dienst's flow .bouncer back to the
box.
Lindy M,cDaniel (4-3) was bjt
winner and Stu Miller (6-2) the/
loser.
-Pittsburgh also rallied,for two
runs-in the ninth for itiwin over
Milwaukee as Warren Spa h n,
working in relleixsiiffered his 11th
defeat. Both, tuns seored-pn a
Ihrowing eplir by third baseman
Felix Mantilla. Hank Aaron drove
a11/4 the Braves' runs with his
I-9 and 20th homers. Rookie O.
In McBean won his first Maj
League game in a relief' role. -
BARBARA EN AND PAT BOONE star in the all fun color hit
"Ail 11.4 • (it i k:' allich opens Sunday at the cool Varsity.
How the nation's.xetailers _
helped Americans build
$121 billion in buying power: -/
"4MT
• l!
The store owners in your community are in a
pretty good position to understand your
needs and wants-and theimportance of your
saving for them.
At the start of World War II, they had a
vital opportunity to stimulate saving-and
at the same time help meet a dire need of
their Nation-through the promotion of
U.S. Savings Bonds.
Super Bond flialesm•n. Few groups in
America were as well qualified to promote
Savings Bonds as the retailers. They sold over
the counter, staged street rallies and parades, thire
sponsored movie premieres, and 
nsed 
selling talents to help speed the Victory.
The job they did has paid bitbortuses. Since
1941 Americans have invested $121 billion
in Savings Bonds, spent $78 billion for the
things they wanted as the Bonds matured,
and are still holding a large $43 billion re-
serve "'buying power for the future.
Bouderand your personal buying power.
U.S. Savings Bonds are guaranteed by Uncle
Sam to grow. The $75 you put into a Series K
Bond becomes $100 in 734 years. Hold it 10
more years, and it becomes $145.
Every Bond you buy is a share in a stronger
America. Start gettingagour_share now. "
-saving. Bonds are business insuring* fer env community,"
*nye Allerd C. Thomplon, Prvident, Nahonal Retail If erch.vas Asmociation.
-As merchants. we are grateful for the rich reservoir of buying power the Kind
Program has tenviduci for the holiness, commund y the security it hum
Lying 
for the Natorn We e:on.stIT reclonmend that americans keep
buyin and bolding U.S. Savings Bonds, 
Ererunve Vice Proadent, MM.?. & Mond.. Rids:mond, Va.
You save more than money with
•S.Savings Bonds
Buy them Where you work or !Mink
Ledger & Times ege;
Per SIyeses Armoire'. newayespor h•••,• puh11.1.011 Snuttly:. Illondr oda
si wn elv 1, the Coce,noont r/r• Yfeneury Pepe 0 vntefrd to The
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Lodger & Tunes .... 11-19111
9 DRUG STORES
11100tt Drugs • • .. PL 3-2547
HARDWARE STORES
Starks Hdw.  PL 3-1227
INSURANCE
hazes, Melugin & Holton ,
Gen. Insurance .. PL 3-3415
*DIES READY TO WEAR
Uttletons  PL 3-4623
TV EIS A SERVICE
Bell's 1'7 & Ref. Ser. . I'L 3-5151
rPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE




tattier & noes PL 3-1916
.90
1-470R SALE
PICN/C TABLES. 6 or 8 foot
lengths, redwood or fir, painted,
stained_ or unpainted. call PLaza
3-2450 or see just beyond city
limits on Concord Road. tine
-OW
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
PAINT STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING





Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
•
• THE ANNUAL MEETING AT the
Outland Cemetery will be Wed-
nesday, July 12th. : .j8p
LOOK. Tim ONLY INSULATED
aluminum siding in this area.
-Thirteen colors. .no down pay-
ment. 36 months to pay. Home
Comfort Company. U.S. 641 High-









give you honest service
CALL US NOW
I a .1 be right out.
J. 0. PATTON
Liatlin Bldg. 3131 E. Main St.
two PL 3-1738
m-w-f
BY OWNER- - ALMOST NEW
brick ranchhouse in"Murray's best
section. Spacious livieg room, din-
ing room, 3 large bedrooms, utility
troom, carport, Must see lovely in-
terior to appreciate. Owner leaving
town, priced to sell at only $14,200
including new draperies. See at
603 Meadow Lane-PLaza 3-3817.
a 18c
HARD MAPLE BEDROOM Suite,
bed mattress and springs; with
small chest of drawers and night
stand with chest on chest. Deliv-
ered December 23rd from Thur-
man Furniture. Never slept on.
Ptu-chasing price $269.95. Will sell
for $200 cash. Reason for Selling-




Books; C =OW lassalltses glotribabi tv Kbg _11
•WHAT IIAR HAPPENED under our feet - and dm more "But whoever got the stuffRobert Fantle had heed mentany
." ' won't be standing still," beWitt
is • world 'apart from most men. " "m-er6r." it. was so_aiisn.ed in Ina kbauscl
paid littleaatatentios t ares,ifeetingIsf.*11196i• Neer it,
year 1915. The heloilening"tensii*of Others. prodneed by sews atxnitviva, I moon ULF:a of eic Unite.]States and Ruse .4 NO e.r tote hedor affected him. IF:•Irite did not getcreated about a sudden urgent inn-a-mong to asekat • Smithaostous Instt-twine project with his vast kn .wl-edge or philology until after tie flewto Washin;aon. For he was thrustinto an Air Forr I t and ffiwn toa secret spaef'-roekct base in NewMexico. Theis be learned of thediscovery by aoronauts that the_. Moue wan mannered teas es • .tyners who be•-anie extinct afterp,puinttne and arming a lunarcrat.r (;•••• Fairlie ar,1thr.•.• r linguists-B..4am Speerand - -have the ttk of deeapbeirowe eesords and Wilting [burntIn ,.11, to see If it can he*prete.: U s. lunar colonists.,
An t k on Fair, e ID which 'hill,
Ito' to • vi'l ,r4 rt Ira 4 atm
}airy WI, a tlassendt cr are/WW1.
r• boot 0,..rding ILA FA(' • tee...nt of the orlginala worked
cl
.
were •:hibet• to trial. The teener-ab,t• Avis been found ramble 01
111124Ktahlli
CHA rTErt 11,
A MAN'S strong voiceeiTolceon the recorder eat' of till
'depths of space and time.
were authority and pridgefn it.
and a strength, that ,Made the
resonant phrases echo from tne
walla_cionalarata last- as
before. '
But note the words had mean-
ing _eind now Fairlie could
understand that behind the
!strength and the pride was
something darker - the sure
j knowledge of 0.1cat.
"It Is certain now that our
base has been detected, and it
is only a matter of time until
they will Munch the attack.
Our small outpost here cannot
hope to defend the base against
their overwhelming forces and
so we have been ordered to a-
bandon it, and return to Ryn.
Therefore 1 instruct you to be-'gin evacuation proceedine•A tm.
• meitiatisly. But 1 give you th%-se
Instructions not In the sprit of
cowardice or defeat, latit,pi the
certainty that this is only a
temporary setback, a small di-
version from our path-to ulti-
. __erten Mete victory,"- • • -
Liar. Valiant liar, Kanter-of
Ryn. And what happened to you
In those -final moments when
time ran out and "they" caught
you with half your forces still
• in the tifige and evacuation In-
complete? Did you die in the
terrible storm that ripped Gas-
' sendi, or did you live to limp
home with yorir dead and
woenhol and your battered
ships, to repeat there what yeti
had said already on this re-
cording destined for official
ears?
But what about the other re-
cording that was not for official
ge earn, the one in -.which you
spoke from the heart?
"There Ishii longer any doubt
What the final outcome will be.
The, have beaten us back and
t. Soon our last voyage will
be done. And 'after- that, until
the end of time, they will rule
the sLarways - and any men
wtio venture .there will be de-
•
- Three hundred centuries were
gone, and still that brief speech.
resereerron a sphere of silvery
metal, could stab Fahrlie's heart
with its quiet despair.
No more stars forever.
• But who were "they"? What
were they like, where did they
come from, what were they
lighting for? .
"We know the Ur-men - or
Vanryn, as they called them-
eve,-were humanoid." Llset-
U said once, "but what about
these 'Others'?. Nowhere in any
of the records is there a word
to describe diem."
"That's natural enough." said
Rogan. "The Ur-men knew per-
fectly well what they were like
-there was no need to describe
them. But I imagine that "they"
were simply Another branch of
the same littick. Whatever it
may have been, fighting for su-
premacy.' -
eanEerhaps en," said Falrele.
-Mit then why did Kalber
phrase It that way-any men
who venture there."
"lbw often do we uso the
terra 'beast' dr anverte• or 'arm
uf a dig? I doubt whether
we're far enough along to be-
lieve that we can interpret
every subtle shade of, colloquial
meaning."
And of course Bogen was
right.
-There was plenty else that
they could be sure of. Every
scrap of reference to the home-
star of the Ur-men was turned
ever to a team of astronomers,
who identified It unquestionably
with Altair. After that, on his
late night walks from his labor-
atory to his quarters, Fairlie
watched that particular bril-
liant point of light with a pe-
culiar interest,
yOn a planet etre-ling that far
min a man KaJber had been
bon, and a woman had sung to
the stars. -
If the Moon; was up,. Fairlie
would look al it •and shiver. A
ong way ITir a man to come to
die. If Ranier 'had died. But
certainly others had, and the
voice of the woman had lain si-
lent in the cold rock for a long,
lane, time.
Le_aause of "them". And who
were "they", the destroyers who
would nib the starways and de-
fend them forever against men?
Whoever they were, time had
passed for them also. The war
was finished thirty thousand
years ago, and at -this distance
what difference was there be-
tween the' victor and the van-
quielted? Even ambitiontaas an
end.
And yet leather had said until
thr end 0/ time.
The eels-assemblies came and
the sterile') began building. De-
Witt drove Thomanon, who
needed no driving, and Thoma-
son drove everybody wider him.
There had beeo no further trace





wad grimly. 'And he'll be hid-
ing what tie doewab carefully
that only a miracle would gave
it away."
The ship grew. The records
from Gassench yielded gradually
the bases for a whoW new tech-
nology, not yet fully interpreted
nor understood and only parti-
ally complete, but enough to
light a torch under DeWitt and
others like him who dreamed
of what might still wait for
them, under the nuns of what-
ever civiliaatfon had once exist-
ed al Altair. Treasures that
must be grained now. qiiickly
and first, before other* find
them and use tribm against us,
before the starways are closed
again by another "them".
Fairlie worked, and tried to
ignore the disquieting questions
that kept nagging at him. al I
Then one night Christensen
senrfor him.
It was a late hour and Fairlie I
was ready for bed, but tho
orderly who had came with tho I
Jeep and the Invitation was
quite definite about It: FaIrlie
pulled on his pants and rode '
etuverthe in„„the chill night to
Christenscifi quarters, feeling
very uneary all the way. He
datrusted any change in rou-
tine. It always meant trouble.
Christensen met 'Mtn at the'
door, an unfamiliar Christensen
in a rumpled shirt that hung
open over his broad chest, an
uncombed unshaven Christensen
who smelled like a distillery.
Faun° stared.
"Yes," said Cheietensen,
am veritably and Indubitably
drunk_ Will you join me?"
"No thanks," said Fairlie. "I
have too much work to do in
the morning." -
*Wm," said Christensen, and
nodded. 'The stiff little schol-
ar." He smiled at Fairlie. "Lis-
ten- to me,, stiff tittle scholar
With the disapproving look, and
1 will tell you something that
Will tract yeMaaiteadenee calm
wide open. Sit down, Fairlie.
Sit down.
"DeWitt spoke to me today."
said Christensen. "He wants
you for the trip."
- "Trill?" said Fairlle /vernally,
still occupied with the strange-
ness of seeing Christensen In
this state.
Then Christensen said softly,
"Yes, little scholar man. The ,
trip." And Fairlie understood.
ChrIstennen sat down and
drank, watching Fairtio over
his glass.
"That frightens yoga &scent
It.. Scares the meta off you,
Don't lie, I can see It."
"It scares me, yes," said
Fairlie. "But why me?"
"You're the youngest and
healthiest of our linguists,
that's why. And they'll need a
linguist, you can see that.
Someone like you who can read
reeorde, inserietione. You can
even talk the Vanryn Ian-
(To Be Continued Tomorrow)
tymnim gi TIMM 'fill NPNTINIVET
Mrs. Irene Lindsey, 1660 Ryan
Avenue. j9c
12 CUBIC FT. REFRIGERATOR
with freezing chest, self defrost-
ing. 40-inch electric range, full
width oven., Phone PL 3-4498.
4 jioc
6 USED POWER MOWERS. Your
choice $10.00 each. No trade ins,
Rilbrey's Car & Home.
Phone PL 3-5617.. j10c
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
with utility and garage, located in
high school district.
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, gar-
age, large lot, in high schoill dis-
trict.
5 ROOM HOUSE WITH BASE-
meat. 51 acres of land on 641,
under good fence. Price $4250.
MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE, Good
garade acre of land on 641. Own-
er leaving state. Can be bought for
$5000.'
FARM FOR SALE LARGE AND
small,, well, located.
W. H. BROWN Real Estate, over
Douglass Hardware in Gatlin Bldg.
Office telephone PL 3-3432, Res.
PL 3-1311. Pik
OWNER MUST SELL. LEAVING
town. Beautiful 3 bedroom home
in MeadovIlane Subdivision. Must
see the interior to appreciate. Ideal
tot family with children. Large
fenced in back yard. Garage con-
verted to playrooriee 13.000. FHA
loan transferable.-PL 3-5977. jIle
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN S I-X
room house, garage attached, plas-
tered walls, insulated. thru - out,
storm doors and windows, electric
heat, beautiful fire place, wall to
t4aihrugs in all bed rooms, located
near Carter School, hard., surface
street. all utilities available, size
lot-10.0x145, dawn paymentatrans-
ter FHA loan.
A MODERN SIX ROOM BRICK,
practically new, two full baths,
utility mom and carport, insulat-
ed thru out, elecfric-beat, lot 75x
44976994& norly three
per cent down, remainder FHA.
A LOVELY MODERN HOME con-
sisting of six rooms and bath, built
in 1957. located in Hazel. Ky. Size
lot 120x200, price only $7,500.00.
A LOVELY MODERN BRICK
home, located near the college, in-
sulated thru out, storm doors and
windows, one and one-half baths,
built-in electric range, garbage
disposal, electric heat, air-condi-
tioned, lot 75x.190, a large GI loan
transferrable.
TUCKER Real Estate, 502 Maple,
phone PL 3-4342. ltc
t Female Help Wanted.
• .
NANO',
EXPERIENCED SALES LW ,
age 21-40, 'for lacer retail store.
Apply in own hanewnang giving
age, experience, marital status,
last place or empsoyment. Also
character references; Write Box
264-F, Murray, Kentucky. Plc
Wanted To Rent 1
SMALL HOUSE WITH BATH IN
Murray or Close-ina'Mrs. R oy
Sears, call 436-36441,. 110P
SMALL HOUSE, 3 OF1 4- ROOMS,
within taxi ride to Murray. July
15th or August 1st. Have best of
references. W.W.M. Box 75, Hatel,
Ky. ltc
JOHN BIRCH NO. 1-Robert
'Welch, 61, leader of the ul-
tra-conservative and semi-
searet John Birch Society, Is
shown in Columbus, 0_, where
he told reporters at a speak-
ing stop, "We've never want-
ed all the publicity that we're
getting. We've wanted to







GO LOOK! NOW'S THE TIME To
spray yp.air elm, fbrmosa, or maple
trees; and shrubs. We also take
care of your roaches and termites.
Call Kelley's Termite SC Pest Con-
trol today. Phone PL 34914, 100 
So. 13th St. july13c EXPERIENCED SALEMANaFOR
Male Help Wanted I
- 
ASSISTANT Restaurant Manager
wanted, for modern drive-in rest-
aurant now being built in Murray.
Good salary for man who wants
to work hard. Must be capable of
advancement to manager. High
school education. Age 25 to 40.
Apply immediately by mail in own
hand writing to: Jerry's % West
Kentucky Lumber Company, atur-
ay, Kentucky. Absolutely no phone
calls. State salary required and in-
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y taUed Iestajc b.fndlOetee
full time work in luLal store. U
not .interested in permaneet sales
work do not apply. Age 21-35.
Apply in own handwriting giving
age, education, last employment,
and any other informatiorl you
consider helpful. Address applica-
tions to Box 264-13, Murray, Ken-
tucky. j11c
FOR RENT
EEKLY BASIS, Daytona Beach,
Florida. Two bed-room furnished
home. One half block from ocean
beach. Phone PL 3-2731. T-F-C
TWO FAMILY DWELLING. Four
rooms and bath on1 each side.
Private entrance, both for only
$50 per motile Freshly painted
and papered, storm windows and
doors. Big out-house and yard.
Galloway Insurance and Real Es-
tate Agency, phone PL 3-5842.
j8c
40 ACRES, vacant, 30 tillable. Ten
miles from Murray, Ky., near
school, charches. $2250. $500
aih
NICE 3-ROOM HOME on 4 ecies,
bath, electricity and phone, on-aa
good road, near lake. 37.800. . -se\
114 ACRES, 70 tillable, 5-room
house, on state maintained. road.
Soil is in top condition. Total
prace only $8,900, $2900 cash.
5-ROOM HOME just olf highway,
three miles from Murray. Lot
156x140. Hot and cold water.
Full price S4450.,
32 ACRES 12 tillable, aliniost new
5-room home. we1, •fectric heat.
Near lake. Full price jusl $6200,
only $1500 cash.
2-BEDROOM LAKE COTTAGE with
2.7 acres. Completely furnished,
just la-mile off U.S. Highway.
A steal at $6,675.
WALTER E. DUKE
•
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AS WE. IS !!
MEN WHO HAVE MERELY
TASTED MY LIPS WOULD GLADLY
DIE FOR MORE ---,ND THOSE'
WHO HAVE KISSED ME ---
AND SEEN ME --- BECOME
HELPLESS LUMPS N MY
HANDS/ TNEREFORE,
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Methodist Church will meet
6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 0.
C. McLemore, Main Street with
pot luck auPper.—
• • ss 0
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle of
the WCSC of the First Methodist
Church will-Meet at the social hall
at 7:30 p.m.
• e • 16--
The American Legion and Aux-
iliary will have their annual Mee
nic at the City Park at 6 p.m. All
Legionnaires and ' their families
are cordially invited to this pic-
ree and are asked to bring their
own silver.
• • •
The Euzelan Sunday School
Class of- the First Baptist Church:
will have a picnic at the City
Park at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Paul Dill
_ and her group composed of Mes-
-dames Regati MeDamel. -L.
Cathey, Vi'aVel Outland, Lamar
_Farmer. and E. D. Johnston will
be in charge of the arrangements.
• • • •
Circle V of the WMS of .the
• First Baptist Church will meet, at
7 Pan. at the Baptist Mission„
• * • • •
The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service- of the First Methodist
Church will meet at the social hall
at 10 a.m. The executive board
will meet at 9:30 am. Mem
note change of date.
•  • • •
Tuesday. July II
The Mary_ Letma Frost Circle
of the WMCS.of the First Method-
-ist Church will meet with Mrs.
James Diuguid, 310 N. 8th Street.
a: 9:30.a.m.
• • • •
Circles of the WIIS of the First
Baptist Church will meet as 101-
lows I with Mrs. J. H. Thurman
and-W-with -Rogers
at 10 am.: III with Mrs. • Polly
Keys and IV with Mrs. T. C. Emer-
son at 230 pm.: Arfnie Armstrong
ircle with Mrs, Charles Hale at
7:30- p.m..
•*.!: • •
The Ruth Sunday School Class
_-_of the First Baptist Church will
have a dinner meeting at the
__Triangle Inn at 6:30 pm. Mrs-
. Char:es caldwer. and her group
-1C11-1 be at charge of the arrange-
ments. .
• • • •
Murray Star chapter - NO. 433
Order of the Eastern Star will
its. resrular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
traitiation will be held.
• -• • •
Group I of the CWF • of the First
:hrtstian Church will meet at the
mime of Mrs. Clyde Jones with
Mrs. Eugene Scott as cohostess at
-






Circle II of the WSCS of-the -4 f Paris Landing
First Methodist church witiAste4
poThick supper at the city park Miss MargaretS_Ann Tarry who
at six-thirty 'o'clock far members was married to James Zieba on
and their families. - Saturday, fuls• 1, was eempliment-
• • • • • rett with, a luncheon at the Parts
' The Wesleyan Circle of the WS1,Landing 'Inn orili-iday: lime 30,
CS of the'First lettethodist Church a: 12:30 p.M.
wilt-Meet at the home of Mrs. The hostesses were Miss Rebec-
ca Tarry. Mrs. Eugene Tarry,:and
Mrs. Stanford Andrus.
For the prenuptial occasion the
honoree chose to wear a blue dress
and Was .presented a corsage of
white carnations by the hostesses.
Mrs. Mack Thomas Tarry, mother
of the honoree. wore a beige dress
and was also presented a corsage of
White carnations.
The table was decorated -.with an
arrangement of white gladioli and
blue chrysanthemums in the wed-
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Workman 
ding motif. The hostesses present-
ed.  the henoree a wedding gift of
and children. JTIrly and Ronnie crystal.
from Line:alit-Park. Michigan are Covers were laid for fifteen per-
visiting with 'their paritits. -Mr.
arid Mrs_ 011ie Workinah'ind.Mr.
Claude Miller. also other relatives
of Murray and county.
• • • • 
.
- -Mr. and Mrs. Harding-Galloway
and Rex spent the fourth of July noon, June 24.
holidays visiting ',with Mr. ,and • • •
sti7s. 66n Darnell and children of
Florencer-ATa. The Darnells had 1Frsen4Shib Night
juSt- returned from a trip to Santa '
Plans Made ByBarbara. California for a visit with
Mr. Darnell's mother and sister •Te
there, Enroute 'home. they visited
with Mrs. Darnell's aunt. Mrs.
Bonnie Graham ef Amarille, Tex-
as.
• • i •
Mr and Mrs....Joe Todd of Joe
Todd Motor Sales have returned
,from a week's vacation in Daytona
Beach. Fla. While there they vis-
ited Daytona International Speed-
way and Daytona Kennel Club.
• • • •
Mrs. Louise Balch and son, Mike,
of Detroit. Mich.. and Miss Lester
Grisham of Rdgersvi.11e. Ala.; hare
returned Irene after- se-visit. we
tneir brother-in-law and sister, 
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McLemore, TISCS Of Pleasant
West Main Street. •
- G• •II
Gordon Moody at 7:30 pan,
• . • •
, The-Calloway County Country
Club ladies day luncheon will be
ecl at nooh and far reeerva-w
tions call either Mrs. Ed Griffin or
Mrs. Glen Hodges. For bridge re-
servations call Mrs. Don Robinson.
PERSONALS
sons.
Mrs. Ferrell Miller and Mrs.
Lawrence Reeder were the hos-
tesses for a Coke party held in
Miss Tarry's honor at the home of
Mrs. Andrus on Saturday after-
mple Hill OES
Mrs. Beurdean Wrather. worthy
matron, and Holly Alderdice,
worthy patron, presided at the
meeting of Temple Hill Chapter Mrs. Howard
 Smith and daugh-
No. 511 Order of the Eastern Star ter of Fort 
Thomas, Kentucky are
held on Thursday evening at 7:30. visiting her parent
s. Mr. and Mrs.
Plans were made for Friendship Otley Jacks
on.
Night to be held on Tuesday even-
ing. Juls 25. The regular routine
North Fork News
Bro_gnsillstn....yecieu_gpsi son
Richard, Mr: and Mrs. George
Jenkins - and • Gaylon H. Morris
were supper guests of the Glynn
Orrs Saturday night. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jenkins and
sons visited the rrS.
Mrs. Ella Mop: is not.so well.
She went to Dr. aschall Monday
with arthritis and high blood. Mr
.and Mrs. R. D. Key visited Mrs.
Morris Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paschall
and twins visited Mr. and Mrs.
Weiher, Sr:, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs.. Ce.Q'T1 Nanee visit-
ed Mrs. --IPaseitat 'Saturda
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall,
Mr. and Mrs. Turn Wilsun.visited
Mrs. Ella Merrfs
Mr. ind Mrs. Ludic Malray and




Maple & 5th Streets
Sunday   School  9:45
Morning Worship ...  10:50






Robert S. Herring, Pastor
Sunday School 101X)
Worship Service 11:44
Training Union  0:30
Evening Worship  7:30
Hazel Methodist Church -
Pastor: Rev. Charles Ward -
1st ansi-3rd Sundays
orship Service_ — 10:00 am.
Sunday School  11:00 a.m.
the wee end.
Mr. a d Mrs. -Max Paschall and
son a Clay Cook visited the
Adolp us Paschalls Sunday. _
Mr and Mrs. Nathaniel CO_
and daughter visited the Tell Orrs
Monday night. -
Mrs. Gloria Jenkins received a
telephone call Monday from her
daddy in Des Moines. Iowa.iiIsh-
ing her a- happY-blithday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tell Orr and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Natharual Orr and
Regina. Mr. and Mrs. Junier
Kus-kendall and boys visited Mr.
and Kuykendall Sun-
day.
The Tell Orrs bought the Ber-
thal Grooms farm last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Jones vis-
ited the.R. D. Keys and .Jack Key
Sunday afternoon. ..
Charles Paschall spent' the week-
end with his parents. He is in
school at Nashville.
Clay Cook. visited Mr. arid Mrs.
Leonard Cook Tuesday.
BUCHANAN NEWS
Kent Jackson is in the Paris
General Hospital for treatment
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Alton and
of business was conducted. hepatitis.
M •
members and one visitor, Mrs. sick for the past 
week.
Refreshments were served to the z--rs. Lester Jackson h
as 'been
Rachel Parker from the ' Ruth
Chapter No. 305. South San Fran- baby 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ruper•
Sahders Saterday night.
Thi-tevivat begafrarillth Sinai





-'Rev. J. Max Sykes - Pastor
First and Third Sundays
-Goshen
Sunday School- .C... 9:45
Worship Service  11:00
Lynn Grove
Sunday School  11:00 am.
Worship Service   9:45 am.





Holy Communion (1st & 3rd Sun)
or Morning Prayer .... V. am.
WSCS
Mon. after 3rd Sun. 7:00 .. pm.
Official Board
Mon after 1st Sun. .... 700 pm
Memorial Baptist
West Main Street
Sunday School  9:40
Morning Worship . 10:a0




Training Union  6:45 p.m.
Everdog Wcrrship   7:45 p.m.
First Baptist
South Fourth Street
Sunday School  9:30 am.
Morning Worship  10:45
Training Union  6:30 p.m.
Evening Service  7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting .. 7:30 p.m.
Cherry C  Baptist
R. J. Burpor, pastor
Sunday School 10:0(1
Morning worship  11:00
r-aining Union  6:30






Baptist Church Sunday. July 2nd., Sunday School
Bro. Harold Lassiter of Murray 1 Spring Creek Missionary Baptist woratup Service




held ai 2:00 p.m. and 7.45 p.m. (Located 3 miles North of Penny) Lynn Grove
Services Every SundayMr. and Mrs. Cletus Hubbs have vi
1Q:00 am. Don W. Oeize. Minister
Mrs. Leon-Orr and- Mrs. Lettie I
1000 am.
Friendship Church of Christ
their daughters. Miss Jane Hubtts. The Woman's Society of Chris-
' ed home -after a visit -with er/
Bible Study . 
Mrs- Gene Fairchild. Mr. Pair- tian Service of the SoUth Pleasant - , • •
Wilson al -Murray • and Freeman , Sunday School 
Sykes of Michigan attended church l Morning Worship • • • •1100 am.,
d . tat' and evening Worship • • • • T'00 P.m. Preaching1100 am.I ._
child and children of Baton Rouge, Wed. Prayer Meeting   7.u0 p.m . : -
La. They were accompanied by Mr.
Evangelistic Service '1 :30 p.m
Mid-Week:
Wed. Bible Study  7:30 p.m.
Thurs. P.L.A. Service 7:30 pm.
Fri. Young People Serv. 7:30 p.m.
Coldwater Methodist Church
Johnson Easley, Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a.m.
, Preaching
2nd Sunday  11:00 am.
4th Sunday Night ...... 7:30 p.m.
New Hope Methodist Church
Marvin W. Jones, pastor
Worship Sundays
4th Sunday 11 am.
1st Sunday  7:30 p.m.
Mu t' pro.
Locust Move
Church of the Nazarene
1 mile north of Kirksey
Robert Broyles, Pastor
Sunday School . 10
Preaching Service -11
Young People's Service .... 7
Preaching Service . 7:30





Temple Hill Methodist Church
Rev. Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School  10:00 arm
Worship-Services
1st :St 3rd Sundays   11:00 a.m.
2nd & 4th Sundays .... 9:30 a.m.
Thursday Eve. MY!".... 7:30 p.m.
Scott's Grove Baptist Church
Billy Turner, Pastor








Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 p.m
Mason Chapel Methodist Church
Pastor: Rev. Charles Ward
1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service  11:00 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays
Worship Service  10:00 a.m.
Sunday School  11:00 a.m.
Russell's Chapel Methodist Church
Rev. Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School   10•40- a.m.
Worship Services
1st & 3rd Sundays .... 9:30 a.m.
2nd It 4th Sundays 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Meeting & MYF
Tuesday Eve 7'00 p.m
Lynn Greer and Gashes
Methodist churches
Second and Fourth Sundays
Goshen
  11:00 am.
— 9:45 egn.
  11:30 am.
'Green Plain Church ofaChrist
Jay Lockhart, Minter
Sunday Bible Class ....-10;00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class . 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship  7:30 p.m.
North Side Baptist Church
tIFO. T. G. Shelton, pastor
Sunday Bible Snhool ..--10:00 am.
Preaching  1100 am.
Evening service  t.30 p.m.
Midweek prayer meeting 7:00 pm.
Worship Service  11 00 a. m.
Evening Service  7:00 p. m.
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
• Church
Jack Jones, pastor
Sunday School 10:00 11.M.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship   7:00 pm.
Wed. Prayer Service   7:00 p.m.
Lone 020 Primitive
Baptist Church
ArUe Larimer - Pastor
(Located' on Route 6)
First Sunday 2-00 pm.
Third Sunday  10.30 a.m.
College Presbyterian
1601 W. Math
Sunclay School ..... 9:43 am.
Morning Wor-Alp  - 11:00 am
Vollege Fellowsnip  730 p.m I
Seventh and Poplar
Church of Christ
Sunday Bible Class V:45 am.
Morning Worship  _10:40 am.
Evening Worship   7:30 plm.
! Wednesday Bible Class 7:30
First Christian
North 5th Street
Bible School  9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship  1050 a.m.
MO Rho  5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Christian Youth Fellowship 7:00p.m.
Colored Church
Calendar
-ant Mrs. Carman Outland and
daughter, Mrs. Jaile Hoffman and
son. Johnny, of Lone Oak The
group also toured New Orleans,
La. while there.
• • • • •
NOW YOU, KNOW
Grove Methodist Church held its ,
regular meeting Wednesday even-I
ingiti the social hall-of the church:1
An interesting program entitled!
-"God's Word and Our Word" was
presented with Mrs. Muria Bran- ,
don and Mrs. Olivine Erwin as!
program leaders. Others appear-
ing on the program were Mi-s. Ed
Glisson, Mrs. Paul Dunn. at..td Mrs.
Ben Hill. .
The president. Mrs. Ellis Pas-
-than; presided -over !Ise business
_session.
-ltefrertinterite- were served bg
Mrs. Bowden Ford. Mrs Ed Gib-
son, and Mrs. Nlarelle Treas.
sited nee i••••••assiwu
In the 7th Century:A.D.. the ar-
chitect Callimeus in Coristinti--
4-17)t-iW-ItiVerrId-s- 'form- of flame..
thrower. using an inflammable li-
quid fired from a siphon.
FlialtrSeTUS BBLEFIELD
Will Be- Open This Sunday
ailessatas .
kfor your Drug, prescription and Sundry Need.
#
WE WILL DI CLOSED from






Enio just a day or a wonder-
ful family vacation in Kentucky.
Every member of the family w111
have a great time at Kentucky
Parks and Shrines.
You will find new and irri-4.
proved facilities that have 
been---completed with funds from !fie •
$10 million bond issue. And there '
Is more to come.





Plisses send free color booklet on Parks and I
Zooe . State_ ......
se_
.55
• • • •
had lunch with Mn. and Mrs. Ru-
pert Sanders.
WS. Ralph Latimer and baby ol




The Woman's Society of Chris- .
lain Service of the Temple Hill,
-Met-hodist Church held its regular
meeting arthe church on Wednes- •
day evening at 7:30. .
Mrs. John D. Gregan. president,
presided at the meeting.
Presenting the prograns were
Mrs. Key* Futrell, Mrs. Joseph;
Walkert Mrs. Kenton Woodall,'
Mrs. Alvin Hale, Mrs. Carl Crisp,'
and Mrs. Organ.
"Brownie"
GEORGE HAMILTON and Sus-
an Kohner play young lovers in
By Love Possessed,- starring
Lana Turner. Efrem Zimbalist,
Jr and Jason Robards. Jr.. and
opening in color Sunday at the
Murray Drive-In Theatre.
BOY MIS OF SEA TRAGEDY-Terry W.) ne McClelland. 14,
tells reporters at San Diego, Calif., of his harrowing three-
day experience aboard a rubber life raft as he saw his grand-
father, Russell Bradford, 49, and a friend die of malnutrition
and exposure. Suffering from shock and lack of food and
water, the boy was picked up by the fishing boat Ruth Marie,
givers erhergency treatment, and later put orrkthe submarine
Diodoe pad taken to shore. Terry, • Boy Scout and high school
fresnmin, who had been taken on • flirding trip when the
small cruiser broke up, said he had lashed the bodies of the
older men to raft, but they were probably washed overboard.





Locust Grove Ensptlet Church
Harold Lassiter, Pastor
Sunday School ... ,..10700 am
Morning Worship . .11.00 am
Martins Chapel Methodist Church
Sunday School  10 00 am
Preach ing
let and 3rd Sundays  11.00 11J11.
2nd and Sundays   700 p.m.
'Moir Practice (Wed .. 7:90 PAL
Methodist Men
Mon. after 3rd Sun ... 910 pan.
Led tattler Church
3. 0. Coltharp, Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service  11:00 am.
Evening Service   7:00 pm.
Prayer Meeting Wed 7:00 pm.
Elm Greve Baptist
M. A. Betertson, pastor
Morning Worship —. 11:00 am.
Training Union 6:30
Evening Worship 7:30
Prayer Meeting Sat. Night .... 1:00
• Seventh-day Adventist
Sycamore and S. 15th Streets
William E. King, pastor
Sabbath School ........1:00 p.m Sat.
Worship 1:00 p.m. Sat.
nights at 7:00 p.m.
North Pleasant Grove
Cumberland Proldryterian Church
Rev W. Ed Glover Pastor
Sunday School ... ... 10.00 a, in.
Training Union  6:00 p.m.









Sundiay School  10700
Worsfiip Services 2nd & 4th Sun.
9:45
m v
Sunday Mors 930 sm. & el oo sin.
First Friday & Holy Days 6 p m
. '
St. Lee's Calltsoltr Church
North 12th Street
College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th Street
Paul Hodges, Minister
Bible Clarets  9.30 am.
Worship 10 30 •m.
Evening Service  7:00 pm.
MONDAY:
College Devotion al 12:30 pm.
WEDNEZDAY:
Bible Class 7:00 p.m.
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
Chestnut at Cherry St.
Rev. S. D. Vaughn, Pasaor
Bud l Stalls, Sunday School Supt.
Sunday School ..... to 00 a.m.
Warning Worship 1400 am,
• •
•
It. John Baptist Church
Rev. C. M. Ward, Pastor
Sunday School  9:30
Morning service  11:00
Evening service  7:15
lach Monday Night
unior Chorus Practice . 
usher meeting Tuesday night
Prayer meeting Wed. 







Mt. Horeb Free WIII Baptist
Rev. W. 0 Oster, pastor
y School ..... 9:45
Morning Service  11:00
Evening service  7:30
Second and Fourth Sun. Night
 7-30
Choir Practice Friday Night  7:30
Wayman Chapel A.M.E. "Church
Rev. P. H. Jones
Sunday School 930
Morning service  114,
Choir practice each Saturday af-
ternoon at 5:00 pm.
Worship  11:00 A. M.
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:00 P. 34
Pleasant Hill Free Baptist Church
Almo, Kentucky
Rev. S. F. Cousen, pastor
Sunday School  10:00
Morning service  11:910
Church of the laving God
Rev. C. B. Bramley, pastor
Sunday School  10:00
Morning service  11:00
Evening service  7:00
Prayer. meeting Wed. and Fri
— ---
Second Street Church of Christ
Bro. John Parker, Minister
Bible Classes ...........9:45 A. M.
,
HE FORGIVES US - Mitsuo
Fuchida, who led 360 Jap-
anese warplanes on the sneak
bombing minion against
Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7,1941,
pauses at London Airport to
say he is en route to the U.S.
to preach "mutual forgive-
ness." ruchida, new 58, is not
sure Americana will forgive
, as he "forgives them."
•







OW MiNY Oat& (i)1
Fir rid rtt tatmt the candles on your birthday
lice? Why bother? Once you're sweet sixteen,
I
t doesn't matter how many candles you're entitled
to. What gogatg is what you're doing with those
zeal's.
TM rffilit that are past have hurried them-
'elves out. Perhaps they have teen all you've
oavanted them to be—but, if you're like most of us,
tgaybo you could have made them a little better.
Crtd of God's greatest gifts is the marvelous
Mgt that it's never too late to begin again.
Ilirthdays remind us of the passing of time, of
atm life. Celebrate your birthday by giving. Give
eomethIng of yourself, by going to your church and
taking part in its activities, especially those that
lhelp others. Next year, the added candle on your
QM will burn with,a special brightness!
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